Abstract-In order improve the performance of the CK1440 type and TND360 type numerically-controlled machine tools, based on the CK1440 type numerically-controlled machine tool, the CK1440A type numerically-controlled machine tool was designed. In order to extend the range of the application of the CK1440A type numerically controlled machine tool, it is necessary to simplify the design of the spindle box. In the paper, according to all kinds of typical processing object, the main transmission system of the CK1440A type numerically-controlled machine tool is improved by modular design, various Spindle speed and the range of constant power drive speed is designed. The results show the range of application of the CK1440A type numerically-controlled machine tool is extended remarkably.
INTRODUCTION
The TND360 type numerically-controlled (Abbreviation NC) machine tool was manufactured in China by introducing from Germany's advanced technology. The TND360 type NC machine tools in China enjoy wide popularity mainly because of high rigidity, high cutting force, excellent processing efficiency, good processing size consistency of the German machine tool [1] .
A series of NC machine tools was designed after the TND360 type NC machine tool was localized. The CK1440A type NC machine tool is one of the series of NC machine tools, and is a middle-grade NC machine tool, the maximum processing diameter of the CK1440A type NC machine tool is 400mm.
The structure of the TND360 type NC machine tool is contradictive against the modern design trend of NC machine tool, simplifying design of spindle box, reducing the manufacturing difficulty, and improving machine reliability is the trend of modern NC machine tool. The NC machine tools that the maximum processing diameter is 400mm have maximum market share, about 40%, if the CK1440A type NC machine tools can change the maximum processing diameter from 400mm to 360mm and 500mm, the CK1440A type NC machine tool can have 50% market share.
The enterprises give expectation on the CK1440A type NC machine tool. By improve the performance of CK1440A type NC machine tool based on TND360 type, the enterprises hope to win the Initiative in the field of NC machine tool that the maximum processing diameter is 400mm. The volume of automobile production, motor production, military products and Hydraulic and pneumatic products is large at home, the enterprises usually purchase the NC machine tools for processing some key machine parts, the targeted purchase results in fierce price petition. For specific users, personalized solutions in NC machine tools can achieve the best economic benefits.
For CK1440A series NC machine tools, the maximum processing diameter is 360mm can be treat as light load module, and the maximum processing diameter is 500mm can be treat as heavy load module in the overall scheme, then the enterprise can improve efficiency, and reduce costs under expected sales target.
In order to improve the maximum processing diameter from 400mm to 600mm and 1500mm, and can be compatible with the TND360 type NC machine tool, it is necessary to design the CK1440A series NC machine tool. The key to resolute the abovementioned problems is modular design on the main transmission system of the CK1440A series NC machine tool.
II. TECHNICAL SCHEME For the design of the CK1440A series NC machine tool, the design of the main transmission system must be included within a series of solutions, and take the development of the AC main motor into account. The design of the main transmission system determined the various component modules through the analysis of typical parts and typical industry, in the course of design of the main transmission system, the main components is unchanged, the series of solutions can meet the users' demand economically by changing the diameter of the belt wheel and configuring the different AC motors.
In order to select easily the NC machine tool for the users with different processing diameter and different processing International Conference on Computer Science and Intelligent Communication (CSIC 2015) load, the spindle is designed following A2-5, A2-6, and A2-8 spindle standard. In the design of the CK1440A series NC machine tool, the constant power range of the AC spindle motor of the CK1440A type NC machine tool is 1500-3000rpm / 1500-6000rpm/1500-8000rpm, and the power range of AC main motor is 15KW-22KW, and spindle speed range must be compatible with TND360 type NC machine tool and the NC machine tool that the processing diameter is 400mm, the processing length of the CK1440A series NC machine tools is 600mm, 1000mm, 1500mm. For the design of the CK1440A type NC machine tool, there are 9-27 solutions, all of that can promote the market share of the CK1440A type NC machine tools [2, 3] .
III. DETERMINE THE SPINDLE SPEED RANGE.
According to the design specifications of NC machine tool, by defining the maximum processing diameter, the minimum processing diameter, the maximum cutting speed and the minimum cutting speed of the NC machine tool that the processing diameter is 360mm and 400mm, the spindle speed range is calculated.
By defining Maximum cutting parameters of NC machine tools, the maximum power of the main motor is calculated, the maximum cutting torque and the constant power range of the NC machine tool is calculated, and the pulley diameter, the number of narrow V-belt is determined. The spindle box of the CK1440A type NC machine tool must be compatible with the others.
A. Processing Diameter of NC Machine Tool is 360mmr/s
According as the design specifications of NC machine tool, the maximum processing diameter of the NC machine tool is max d kD = . For the Horizontal lathe, the parameter 0.5 k = , the maximum processing diameter of the TND360 type NC machine tool is 180mm, i.e. 
and the maximum spindle speed is：
For the Carbide coated tool and fine finishing non-ferrous metal, the maximum spindle speed should be increased 20%-25%, inferring to the maximum spindle speed of the TND360 type NC machine tool, the maximum spindle speed should be determined as max 3500 n = rpm. For the limit roughing diameter of cast iron and gear ratio of spindle of full function NC machine tool, the minimum spindle speed should be determined as min 35 n = rpm [4] .
B. Processing Diameter of NC Machine Tool is 400mmr/s
According as the design specifications of NC machine tool, the maximum processing diameter of the NC machine tool is max For the Carbide coated tool and fine finishing non-ferrous metal, the maximum spindle speed should be increased 50%-65%, then the maximum spindle speed should be determined as max 3000 n = rpm. For the limit roughing diameter of cast iron and gear ratio of spindle of full function NC machine tool, then the minimum spindle speed should be determined as min 35 n = rpm [5] .
C. Research at Home and Abroad
For the NC machine tool that the processing diameter is 400mm, the maximum spindle speed is max 3000 n = rpm. For the NC machine tool that the processing diameter is 360mm, the maximum spindle speed is max 3500 n = rpm.
D. Results
For the CK1440A series NC machine tool that the speed range is 35-3500rpm, they fit the users who use the TND360 type NC machine tool previously. For the CK1440A type NC machine tool series that the speed range is 35-3000rpm, they fit the users who use previously the NC machine tool that the processing diameter is 400mm.
IV. DETERMINE THE POWER OF THE MAIN MOTOR.
According as the design specifications of NC machine tool, 9.81 P P η = = (kw). According to research at home and abroad, the power of the DC spindle motor of the TND360 type NC machine tool is 27kw, and the power of the AC spindle motor of the TND360 type NC machine tool is 22kw, the power of spindle motor of the NC machine tool that the processing diameter is400mm is 15kw, in Taiwan, Korea, and Japan, the power of spindle motor is about 15kw, in German, USA, and UK, the power of spindle motor is about 18-22kw [6] .
According to the abovementioned analysis, considering the continuous improvement of performance of AC spindle motor, the power of spindle motor is determined as 15-22kw, Fig.1 shows that the power of spindle motor varies with the spindle speed. 
A. Calculated Speed and the Maximum Cutting Torque under Light Cutting Load
The maximum spindle speed is 3500rpm, the power of AC spindle motor is 15kw, the range of spindle speed under constant power is 1500-3000rpm. The main transmission ratio is1.17, and the calculated speed is n=1750rpm. The maximum cutting torque of the NC machine tool is： Fig.2 shows the calculated speed and the maximum cutting torque under light cutting load.
B. Calculated Speed and the Maximum Cutting Torque under Medium Cutting Load
The maximum spindle speed is 3000rpm, the power of AC spindle motor is 18kw, and the range of spindle speed under constant power is 1500-6000rpm. The main transmission ratio is 2, and the calculated speed is n=750rpm. The maximum cutting torque of the NC machine tool is： Fig.3 shows the calculated speed and the maximum cutting torque under medium cutting load.
C. Calculated Speed and the Maximum Cutting Torque under heavy Cutting Load
The maximum spindle speed is 3000rpm, the power of AC spindle motor is 22kw, and the range of spindle speed under constant power is 1500-8000rpm. The main transmission ratio is 2.667, and the calculated speed is n=562rpm. The maximum cutting torque of the NC machine tool is: VI. DETERMINE THE DIAMETER OF PULLEY WHEEL AND THE NUMBER OF NARROW V-BELT The small pulley is installed on the AC spindle motor, and the big pulley is installed on spindle, the diameter of pulley is related with the diameters of the axis of spindle motor and the axis of spindle.
Considering the light load, medium load and heavy load respectively corresponding with 2 5 A − , 2 6 A − , and 2 8 A − series spindle, we select the SPZ type narrow V-belt.
The minimum reference diameter of pulley is 1 
Considering the structure of a series of spindle bearings and the spindle, we determine the corresponding parameters under different cutting load.
A. Determine the Parameters under Light Cutting Load
The diameter of spindle pulley is 2 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
Based on different cutting load, three main transmission modules are determined. By designing, calculating and analyzing, we select the type of narrow v-belt, spindle motor and diameter of spindle pulley. We calculate the limit speed of narrow v-belt and determine the number of narrow v-belts and the main transmission program.
The CK1440A series NC machine tools are classified into 27 type NC machine tool according to main drive, spindle head structure, processing length, and cover the range of processing diameter from 300mm to 500mm. Based on the users who using the TND360 type NC machine tool, the CK1440A series NC machine tool further expand the market, and create better economic efficiency for enterprise.
